Cross Country Canada’s Para-Nordic Recruitment and Development Camp

Join us November 24-27, 2016 in Canmore, Alberta for CCC’s annual recruitment and athlete development camp

A three-day on-snow camp with athletes and coaches from across the country. Camp will include: technique development and refinement, educational sessions about Para-Nordic skiing and training, an opportunity to compete in a provincial cup race and excellent training opportunities with peers and provincial/national level coaches.

- Introduction to skiing for new skiers
- Para-Nordic Classification for identified athletes
- Para-Nordic Coaching course for new and developing coaches
- Opportunity to ski and learn from Canada’s Best
- Development and training opportunities for experienced PN athletes
- Sessions and workshops with Canada’s National Coaches and Physiologist
- Opportunity to race in the Alberta Cup race

For more information or to register contact:
Kate Boyd
kboyd@cccski.com